
Volunteers needed for VBS!  
Vacation Bible School is Mon-Wed, July 18-20 from 6-8:30 pm,with a class for all, 
including adults!  Register: https://kideventpro.lifeway.com/myEvent/?id=64471 
Sign up at the Welcome Center to teach/assist!  Help is needed 9 am Sat, July 16 
to decorate!  Also take décor down Thu, July 21 at 9 am. 

T-Shirts ready for purchase and pickup at Welcome Center!  Get yours TODAY! 

“Jesus & Women” Study begins tomorrow Monday, 6.20.22!  All ladies welcome! 
See Angie Pence or Lyn Piper for details. 

Stand Firm Men’s Bible Study meets Mondays at 11 am throughout the summer.   

6 PM Wednesday at WHBC is a great time to set the cares of life aside!  Get 
updated about FUGE participants, and continue praying for them!  Spend  time with 
your fellow church folk, in an age-specific gathering!  Children’s Choir is preparing 
for their next presentation!  Kids, come be a part of this fun! 

Giving Opportunities: Give on Sunday; Mail check to 5860 Lebanon Rd 37087; 
Give via www.westhavenbaptist.com;  Text to Tithe app using ph# 615-551-5737   

Children’s Worship Bulletins@Home SECRET code safely unlocks games to 
reinforce today’s msg:  http://games.childrensbulletins.com/games/playcode.aspx  

WHBC Outreach/contact system is from 615-547-7729.  If you have not received 
a message and would like to be added, please contact the office.   

Support  Kare 4 Kids ministry of feeding  kids in Africa.  $5 feeds one child for a 
month. Lear more at: www.churchmissionsnetwork.org  Recycle soda cans to 
support  Miracle Power ministry to Africa.  Cans are collected at the Yellow House. 
Please deliver large metal items to the collection bin at Immanuel Baptist!   

Your gently used Christian literature is needed overseas! Please leave in foyer. 

Gideon Bibles are available for purchase at the Welcome Center.  Share His Word! 

Missed a service?  Visit www.westhavenbaptistchurch.com to find previous 
services, newsletters, info, etc. Archived services from our podcast are on iTunes--
Search West Haven Lebanon TN.  Like us on Facebook!  

Your Church Directory is available via a free mobile app.  Keep your information 
updated by emailing alicia@westhavenbaptistchurch.com!  Ofc Hrs: MWF 8:30 – 2:30 
 

Attendance Last Week: Sunday School 73; Church 138; Wednesday 3 

West Haven 
Baptist Church 

Planting Seeds, Growing in Christ  

 
If you know how to give good gi1s to your children,  

how much more will your heavenly Father  
give the Holy Spirit to those who ask Him!” 

Luke 11:13 

June 19, 2022 
5860 Lebanon Road • Lebanon, TN 37087 

(615) 613-4202 or 547-PRAY(7729) 
www.westhavenbaptistchurch.com 

Sunday School – 8:45 AM & Worship – 10 AM 
Wednesday Services  -- 6 PM 

Greeters/Bulletins—Mark Thorne, Elmer Richerson; Randell & Marilyn Pence     
Welcome Ctr--Hettie Lee   Café—Russ & Kaileigh Dunn   Camera—Jon 
Richerson  Child Care—Mary Webb Nolan, Melissa Bohrman, Joy Ann Baker 
(2s & 3s) Children’s Ch—Joel & Jo Thacker Youth Mentor—Steve Habegger
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Welcome 
to WHBC! 

Pastor: Dr. Jonathan Richerson    Minister to Students:  Joel Thacker 
Children’s Ministry Coordinator: Angie Pence     Worship Leader: Chris Chavez 

June 19 
- Join Us for Worship – 

       
 Worship in Song                                  Praise Team & Congregation 

The Father’s House 
Who You Say I Am 

Announcements 

Children’s Message                                            Please join our pastor                                             

Worship in Song                                   Praise Team & Congregation 
How Deep the Father’s Love for Us 

Offering  

Special                         Who You Are to Me     Jon Fox, April Hughey  

Message                                                    Pastor Jonathan Richerson                                  

Invitation        There’s Something About that Name    Chris Chavez 

There's Something About That Name 
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, 

There's just something about that name 
Master, Savior, Jesus,  

Like a fragrance after the rain 
Jesus, Jesus, Jesus, 

Let all heaven and earth proclaim 
Kings and kingdoms may all pass away 
But there's something about that name 

CCLI Song 14064  GGaither, WGaither©1970 William J Gaither, Inc  CCLI License 2758653 

Sermon Notes: 
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________
__________________________________________ 

The Father’s House 
Sometimes on this journey I get lost in my mistakes  

What looks to me like weakness is a canvas for Your strength  
And my story isn’t over, my story’s just begun 

Failure won’t define me cause that’s what my Father does  
  

Chorus 
Ooh lay your burdens down,  

Ooh here in the Father’s house 
Check your shame at the door,  
cause it ain’t welcome anymore  

Ooh you’re in the Father’s house 



Arrival’s not the endgame, the journey’s where You are  
You never wanted perfect, You just wanted my heart  

And the story isn’t over if the story isn’t good  
Failure’s never final when the Father’s in the room (Repeat) 

Prodigals come home, the helpless find hope  
Love is on the move when the Father’s in the room  

Prison doors fling wide, the dead come to life 
Love is on the move when the Father’s in the room  

Miracles take place, the cynical find faith  
That  love is breaking through when the Father’s in the room  

Jericho walls are quakin’, strongholds now are shakin’  
Love is breaking through when the Father’s in the room  

BHasting, CAsbury, EHulse © 2019 Cory Asbury Pub, Bethel Music Pub  

Who You Say I Am 
Who am I that the highest King would welcome me 

I was lost but He brought me in,  
oh His love for me, oh His love for me 

Chorus 
Who the Son sets free, oh is free indeed 

I'm a child of God, yes I am 
In my Father's house there's a place for me 

I'm a child of God, yes I am 
(Who You Say I Am) 

Free at last, He has ransomed me 
His grace runs deep, While I was a slave to sin,  
Jesus died for me, Yes He died for me (Chorus) 

I am chosen not forsaken, I am who You say I am 
You are for me not against me 

I am who You say I am 
CCLI7102401 BFielding, RMorgan ©2017 Hillsong Music Aus CCLI License2758653 

How Deep The Father's Love For Us 
How deep the Father's love for us,  

How vast beyond all measure 
That He should give His only Son  

to make a wretch His treasure 
How great the pain of searing loss  

The Father turns His face away 
As wounds which mar the Chosen One  

Bring many sons to glory 

Behold the Man upon a cross 
My sin upon His shoulders  

Ashamed I hear my mocking voice  
call out among the scoffers  

It was my sin that held Him there  
Until it was accomplished  

His dying breath has brought me life 
I know that it is finished 

I will not boast in anything 
No gifts no pow’r no wisdom 

But I will boast in Jesus Christ 
His death and resurrection 

Why should I gain from His reward,  
I cannot give an answer 

But this I know with all my heart,  
His wounds have paid my ransom 

CCLI1558110 ©1995 Thankyou Music S. Townsend CCLI Lic 2758653 

The Father’s House 
Sometimes on this journey I get lost in my mistakes  

What looks to me like weakness is a canvas for Your strength  
And my story isn’t over, my story’s just begun 

Failure won’t define me cause that’s what my Father does  
  

Chorus 
Ooh lay your burdens down,  

Ooh here in the Father’s house 
Check your shame at the door,  
cause it ain’t welcome anymore  

Ooh you’re in the Father’s house 



Arrival’s not the endgame, the journey’s where You are  
You never wanted perfect, You just wanted my heart  

And the story isn’t over if the story isn’t good  
Failure’s never final when the Father’s in the room (Repeat) 

Prodigals come home, the helpless find hope  
Love is on the move when the Father’s in the room  

Prison doors fling wide, the dead come to life 
Love is on the move when the Father’s in the room  

Miracles take place, the cynical find faith  
That  love is breaking through when the Father’s in the room  

Jericho walls are quakin’, strongholds now are shakin’  
Love is breaking through when the Father’s in the room  

BHasting, CAsbury, EHulse © 2019 Cory Asbury Pub, Bethel Music Pub  

Who You Say I Am 
Who am I that the highest King would welcome me 

I was lost but He brought me in,  
oh His love for me, oh His love for me 

Chorus 
Who the Son sets free, oh is free indeed 

I'm a child of God, yes I am 
In my Father's house there's a place for me 

I'm a child of God, yes I am 
(Who You Say I Am) 

Free at last, He has ransomed me 
His grace runs deep, While I was a slave to sin,  
Jesus died for me, Yes He died for me (Chorus) 

I am chosen not forsaken, I am who You say I am 
You are for me not against me 

I am who You say I am 
CCLI7102401 BFielding, RMorgan ©2017 Hillsong Music Aus CCLI License2758653 

How Deep The Father's Love For Us 
How deep the Father's love for us,  

How vast beyond all measure 
That He should give His only Son  

to make a wretch His treasure 
How great the pain of searing loss  

The Father turns His face away 
As wounds which mar the Chosen One  

Bring many sons to glory 

Behold the Man upon a cross 
My sin upon His shoulders  

Ashamed I hear my mocking voice  
call out among the scoffers  

It was my sin that held Him there  
Until it was accomplished  

His dying breath has brought me life 
I know that it is finished 

I will not boast in anything 
No gifts no pow’r no wisdom 

But I will boast in Jesus Christ 
His death and resurrection 

Why should I gain from His reward,  
I cannot give an answer 

But this I know with all my heart,  
His wounds have paid my ransom 

CCLI1558110 ©1995 Thankyou Music S. Townsend CCLI Lic 2758653


